TO ORDER PRODUCTS
CALL:

Inside Sales Toll Free
(877) 944-4818
ext 103
COMPANY PROFILE
FIREBALL EQUIPMENT HAS YOU COVERED

PARTS
We know that down-time in the field can be very costly. That's why Fireball Equipment maintains a large quantity of parts and equipment in-stock. This ensures fast delivery and reduced down-time. Our volume buying power from factory and suppliers alike saves our customers money.

SERVICE
Our shop is fully equipped to service our products as well as most other brands of lubrication equipment. If you can't get the problem equipment to our facility, our fulltime repair technicians can answer any questions you have on the phone, or come to your site to fix the problem.

INSTALLATION
We would be pleased to install your system for you. We have two crews dedicated to installing lubrication systems, control equipment and used oil transfer and storage tanks. Each crew has a fully equipped installation van rigged up with all the tools needed for mounting equipment, flaring and bending hi-pressure tubing, crimping hydraulic hoses and installing Press-Fit piping for used oil transfer and remote fill lines. Our installation will start with a Field Level Hazard Assessment and will finish with training and an installation sign-off to ensure you are completely satisfied with our work.

CERTIFICATION & SAFETY
Fireball Equipment has achieved COR (Certificate of Registration) from the Construction Safety Association. This means your installation will be done safely, protecting you from safety-related incidents at your facility. COR certification requires a fully-implemented safety program including hazard assessments, technical and safety training, tool and vehicle inspections, first-aid training and D&A testing.

We are also certified by the CPTA (Canadian Petroleum Contractor's Association) for installation and service of fuel and used oil systems, as required by the Fire Code.
TANKS

BENCH TANK PACKAGES

Bench tanks are highly customizable, coming as a single container, or a split tank, they can be outfitted with a variety of hoses, pumps, reels and meters.

**Standard configuration:**
Tank: TKB 540 (540L tank)
or TKB 1140 (1140L tank)
or TKB 1500 (1500L tank)
Pump: 24G579 (LD series 3:1 oil pump)
Reel: HPM65B (Sd series hose reel)
Meter: 258693 (LDM5 electronic meter)

*All hosing and fixtures are included in the bench tank package as well as assembly labour
**Split tanks are available

POLY TANKS

**Call for Information**
1140L Poly tank

30” wide | 61” long | 48” high | 16” vented cover

**Call for Information**
1476L Poly tank

30” wide | 61” long | 60” high | 16” vented cover

Custom poly plates are available for top mounting pumps
GRACO FIREBALL 225

3:1 ratio  7.0 lpm@80cpm       Pump: 246775   Repair Kit: 246918

Commonly used in small automotive dealerships, Fast-Lube centers and fleet services, the Fire-Ball 225 offers smooth fluid flow for low volume oil applications. It is built to handle the needs of a small shop.

7 Year Warranty

GRACO FIREBALL 300

5:1 ratio  9.3 lpm@80cpm       Pump: 203876   Repair Kit: 238286

Primarily used in automotive dealerships, Fast-Lube centers and fleet service, the Fire-Ball 300 is the perfect pump for moderate volume oil application and handles well with multiple dispense points.

7 Year Warranty

GRACO FIREBALL 425

3:1 ratio  50.6 lpm@80cpm       Pump: 237526   Repair Kit: 237602
6:1 ratio  10.6 lpm@80cpm       Pump: 238108   Repair Kit: 238225
10:1 ratio  7.8 lpm@80cpm       Pump: 205626   Repair Kit: 238751

The largest of the Fire-Ball family, the 425 handles moderate oil dispense applications at a higher flow rate. This pump handles very well with multiple dispense points (4+).

10 Year Warranty

All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)
OIL PUMPS

GRACO LD SERIES UNIVERSAL

3:1 ratio  10.6 lpm@80rpm  Pump: 24G576  Repair Kit: 24H853
5:1 ratio  7.8 lpm@80rpm  Pump: 24G588  Repair Kit: 23H853

LD Series Pumps are designed for lower volume applications and are available in 3:1 and 5:1 for oil.

5 Year Warranty

GRACO FAST-BALL

1:1 ratio  19 lpm@80rpm  Pump: 222051  Repair Kit: 223059

Used for transfer of low-viscosity fluids including oils. Built to work with a single dispense point, the Fast-Ball can handle oil or water. This pump also comes with a suction tube attached for easy set-up.

5 Year Warranty

DON'T FORGET:

SUCTION TUBES

Part Code: Suction Tube 16 (1”)
Part Code: Suction Tube 24 (1.5”)

Each pump will need a suction tube to pull fluid from the drum, tote, or bench tank. The tubes can easily be cut to length for your desired application. For additional information, inquire upon ordering.
OIL PUMPS

LD SERIES CART PACKAGE

Package: 24H775

This LD Series package includes: A 3:1 Oil Pump, LDM5 meter with rigid extension, a 55gal Cart, and a 15 ft fluid hose hit. This is the ideal oil package for mobility in low-volume applications.

**Also available with presettable meter and/or reel**

HAND PUMP

Universal System: 225378

A cost-effective solution to your pumping needs; this hydraulic hand pump is a versatile and portable tool. Commonly used in low-volume oil applications, for grease dispense and for specialty packages oils, the Graco hand pump can handle 600psi and puts out 85ml per stroke. This package also includes a 6ft hose, caster base and dispense kit.

1 Year Warranty

HURRICANE ELECTRIC PUMP

110volt/6amp 6lpm Pump: 249294

This pump comes with an 25ft hose and a metered dispense valve this is the ideal system for shops requiring occasional dispensing of oil in low-volumes. Without an air requirement, this pump is ideal for shops without central air systems.

1 Year Warranty

All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)
GRACO FIREBALL 225

50:1 ratio  0.41 lpm @ 100psi  Pump: 246780  Repair Kit: 246920

Commonly used in automotive dealerships, Fast-Lube centers and fleet services, the Fire-Ball 225 offers smooth fluid flow for low to medium volume grease applications. Typically, it handles grease rated up to NLGI #2 and is rated for 0.39lb/ min of grease.

7 Year Warranty

GRACO FIREBALL 300

15:1 ratio  0.53 lpm@100psi  Pump: 206700
50:1 ratio  3.4 lpm@100psi  Pump: 239888

Primarily used in automotive dealerships, Fast-Lube centers and fleet services, the Fire-Ball 300 offers smooth fluid flow for moderate volume grease applications. Typically, it handles grease rated up to NLGI #0 with a flow rate up to 1.19 lbs/min of grease and multiple dispense points.

7 Year Warranty

GRACO FIREBALL 425

10:1 ratio  2.7lpm@100psi  Pump: 965129
50:1 ratio  2.6lpm@100psi  Pump: 205395
75:1 ratio  2.8lpm@100psi  Pump: 239729

The largest of the Fire-Ball family, the 425 handles medium grease applications at a higher flow rate. With grease ratings up to NLGI #2, this pump can handle multiple dispense points (4+) and up to 20,000lbs of grease per year.

10 Year Warranty
GRACO LD SERIES

50:1 ratio  1.6lpm@100psi  Pump: 24G600

Stay ahead of the competition with LD Series Pumps. These affordable and full featured pumps are designed for lower volume applications and are also available in 3:1 and 5:1 for oil. These pumps are designed to be a compact, flexible and durable solution to grease pumping applications.

5 Year Warranty

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Fireball Equipment’s service division, staffed with trained and experienced technicians allows us to offer comprehensive after sales support for all our products and systems. We offer both on site service as well as repairs in our shop for most brands of fluid handling equipment. Our service department handles everything from one hour pump rebuilds to permanent on site service contracts. Fireball service also handles contracts for service and preventative maintenance. Our close-knit relationship with vendors such as Graco, FuelMaster, FloMax, Pneumercator, Hannay, and others, enhances our ability to meet every customer need.

Service Contact: 780-944-4818 ext. 132

All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)
TRANSFER PUMPS

HUSKY 307 DIAPHRAGM PUMP

3/8" Fluid Inlet-Outlet  31.8lpm  Pump: D31255  Repair Kit: D03255

For the bulk transfer of fluids, transfer pumps are ideal. Transfer pumps range in size with the 307 being the most compact, excellent for lower-volume transfer applications. Common applications include transfer of: Oil, Water and Windshield Washer Fluid.

5 Year Warranty

HUSKY 515 DIAPHRAGM PUMP

3/4" Fluid Inlet-Outlet  51lpm  Pump: 243699  Repair Kit: D05277

For moderate transfer applications, the 515 has a 3/4" fluid outlet and a flow rate of 51 lpm. Common applications include transfer of: Oil, Water, Coolant, Anti-Freeze and Oil Evacuation.

5 Year Warranty

HUSKY 1050 DIAPHRAGM PUMP

1" Fluid Inlet-Outlet  189 lpm  Pump: 649007  Repair Kit: 24B634

For moderate volume transfer applications, the 1050 delivers up to 189 lpm. Common applications include: Used Oil Evacuation and transfer of Water.

5 Year Warranty

HUSKY 1590 DIAPHRAGM PUMP

1.5" Fluid Inlet-Outlet  341 lpm  Pump: DB3525  Repair Kit: D0B525

Primarily for high volume applications, the 1590 delivers up to 341 lpm. Common applications include: Oil Evacuation and transfer of Water.

5 Year Warranty
GRACO TRANSFER PUMPS

HUSKY 2150 DIAPHRAGM PUMP

2” Fluid Inlet-Outlet  567 lpm  Pump: DF3525  Repair Kit: D0F525

High volume transfer pump, often used in industrial facilities. Common applications include: Oil Evacuation and transfer of Water.

5 Year Warranty

HUSKY 3275 DIAPHRAGM PUMP

3” Fluid Inlet-Outlet  1041 lpm  Pump: DK3525  Repair Kit: D0K525

Graco’s largest double diaphragm pump, built to move more than 1000 lpm in industrial settings. Common applications include: Oil Evacuation and transfer of Water.

5 Year Warranty

GRACO FAST FLO

1:1 ratio  19 Imp@80  Pump: 226947  Repair Kit: 218122

An easy to use, low-volume transfer pump, the Fast-Flo is a simple, reliable air-operated piston pump. Common applications include: Oil Evacuation and transfer of Water.

5 Year Warranty

DON’T FORGET:

In-Line fluid strainers are available to protect your pump.
Part: Banjo-20

All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)

TO ORDER PRODUCTS CALL:  Inside Sales (877) 944-4818  ext 103
DOUBLE DIAPHRAGM PUMPS

Highly customizable air operated double diaphragm pumps (AODD) manufactured by Warren Rupp.

Features Available:
Heavy Duty Ball
Heavy Duty Flap
Containment Duty (metallic and non-metallic)
Standard Duty Ball (metallic and non-metallic)
High Pressure Duty
Special Duty - UL pumps
Natural gas-operated (optional)

Material Options:
Aluminum, Cast Iron, Stainless Steel and Alloy
Non-Metals: Polypropylene, PVDF, Nylon and Conductive Acetal

Certifications:
ATEX, CSA, UL, CE, USDA, FDA
# HOSE REELS

## XD SERIES HOSE REEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air, Water, Anti-Freeze and Washer Fluid</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>HSL65B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum and Synthetic Oils</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>HSMC8B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease (50ft maximum)</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>HSHC5B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard reels are 75ft (available 50 ft to 100ft)  

### DON’T FORGET: REEL SWIVEL

Part Number: 1502-08-08 (1/2 inch)

Each reel will need a swivel to attach the inlet hose, this makes the installation and maintenance of the reel easier.

## LD SERIES HOSE REEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air and Water</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>24H657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>24H661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>24H662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

35 ft Hose Reels (available up to 50ft)  

## SD SERIES HOSE REEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air, Water, Anti-Freeze and Washer Fluid</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>HPL56B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum and Synthetic Oils</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>HPM65B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>HPH55B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50ft Hose Reels (available 35 ft to 65 ft)  

5 Year Warranty  

7 Year Warranty
## LD SERIES ELECTRONIC METERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>LDM5</td>
<td>255751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual with Trigger Guard and Boot</td>
<td>LDM5</td>
<td>258693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset with Trigger Guard and Boot</td>
<td>LDP5</td>
<td>258694</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With a flexible extension, 1/2" NPT swivel inlet and up to 19 litres per minute, the LD Series Meters are a cost effective dispense solution for oil and anti-freeze.

- 2 Year Warranty on non-electronic components
- 1 Year Warranty on electronic components

## SD SERIES ELECTRONIC METERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual for Oil</td>
<td>SDM5</td>
<td>255348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual for Coolant</td>
<td>SDM5</td>
<td>255803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset for Oil</td>
<td>SDP5</td>
<td>255351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset for Coolant</td>
<td>SDP5</td>
<td>255356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With a flexible extension, 1/2" NPT swivel inlet and handling up to 19 litres per minute, the SD Series includes non-drip, quickclose functionality.

- 5 Year Warranty on non-electronic components
- 3 Year Warranty on electronic components

## SD SERIES ELECTRONIC METERS (HIGH FLOW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual 1/2&quot; NPT Swivel Inlet</td>
<td>SDM15</td>
<td>256837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual 3/4&quot; NPT Swivel Inlet</td>
<td>SDM15</td>
<td>255801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset 1/2&quot; NPT Swivel Inlet</td>
<td>SDP15</td>
<td>256839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset 3/4&quot; NPT Swivel Inlet</td>
<td>SDP15</td>
<td>255354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With up to 53 liters per minute, these SD Series Meters offer flexible extension and quick close function for oil and coolant application.

- 5 Year Warranty on non-electronic components
- 3 Year Warranty on electronic components

## GRACO PRO-SHOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; NPT Inlet</td>
<td>242056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Graco Pro-Shot grease dispense valve can handle up to 8,000 psi, and is a cost-effective option for grease dispensing.

- 1 Year Warranty

## XDV20 CONTROL VALVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247723</td>
<td>3/4&quot; NPT Swivel Inlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With a 76 litre per minute maximum, the XDV20 control valve is a simple yet effective dispense option, perfect for both oil and coolant, it features a quickclose nozzle and a flexible extension.

- 7 Year Warranty
Matrix Total Fluid Management System provides automated tracking and monitoring plus state-of-the-art dispensing for complete control of your fluid inventory. Save time, gain billable hours and maximize your fixed operation’s profitability with Matrix.

System components include management software, Transceiver, Matrix Meter, Pump Air Control (PAC) and Tank Level Monitor (TLM). Together, these components wirelessly talk to each other through an RF signal to collect data from fluid dispenses, levels in bulk oil and waste tanks.

- Wireless transmission and reception of meter and tank level information
- Multi-level security to protect your assets
- Precise measurement and control of fluids ensures profits and eliminates out of stock issues for critical inventory
- Secure, reliable, data transfer between the Matrix database and the dealership management software

All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)
GRACO OIL KING

Item Number: 238866

The Oil King is a 25 gal (95 L) Polyethylene tank intended for high volume use. It comes with a removable filter screen to prevent debris from entering the tank. Swiveling funnel for easy oil collection.
5 Year Warranty

GRACO COOLANT KING

Item Number: 248632

The Coolant King is a polyethylene tank with tool holders and a sight gauge. Using top evacuation for anti-freeze drainage this accessory was build for mobile draining applications.
5 Year Warranty

GRACO OIL ACE

Item Number: 119577

The Graco Oil Ace is a 24 gal (90 l) steel-tank pressurized oil drain with a large 23 in (58 mm) diameter offset collection bowl. Used in pressurized evacuation.
5 Year Warranty

BIG HAULER: TRUCK DRAIN

Part Number: 244055

The Big Hauler is designed to be used in truck maintenance shops. With a 98L capacity, it is easy to use and highly manoeuvrable. Evacuation can occurs through a bottom gravity drain or a ¾ inch pump outlet.
1 Year Warranty
USED OIL STORAGE TANK

Item Number: SC1360-DW-HC
38” diameter x 72” Long. National fire code complaint
1360 Liter Double Wall, horizontal Cylindrical Storage tank for used oil.

ROLLING USED OIL DRAIN

Part: 218969
Rolling used oil drains are the ideal drainage solution for your pit service bay.

FILTER DRAIN TRAY WITH FUSIBLE LINK

Item Code: FILTERDRAIN
Dimensions: 20” deep x 36” wide x 18” high
Writeup: This drain tray has a removable screen, and a fusible link to prevent combustion in the case of a fire. When heated to extremes the lid snaps shut. In accordance with fire code regulation.

All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)

TO ORDER PRODUCTS CALL: Inside Sales (877) 944-4818 ext 103
DISPENSE PACKAGES

BENECOR

Tote Mounted 115 V DEF Package
Part info: CTBSS20
115 Volt smart start centrifugal pump, 4’ suction hose and 20’ discharge hose with stainless steel nozzle. Complete with a tote mounting bracket.

12 V Drum package
Part info: E12VBB15
12 Volt pump with a 3’ suction hose and 15’ discharge hose with stainless steel nozzle. Complete with a drum mounting bracket.

GRACO

Tote Mounted DEF Package
Package Number: 24F531
Package includes air-operated diaphragm pump, tote/wall mounting bracket with nozzle holder, air regulator, quick connect inlet kit, 6’ x 3/4” DEF inlet hose, 20’ x 3/4” DEF dispense hose and automatic shut-off stainless steel metered nozzle with swivel.

12 V Drum package
Package Number: 24F947
Package includes air-operated diaphragm pump, drum mounting bracket with nozzle holder, air regulator, quick connect inlet kit, 2” x 3/4” DEF inlet hose, 12’ x 3/4” DEF dispense hose and manual shut-off stainless steel nozzle.
All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)

**HAND PUMP**

Pump: 24G636

This pump requires no electrical or pneumatic input and is the ideal system for shops requiring occasional dispensing of DEF in low-volumes, away from a power source.

**DISPENSE NOZZLE**

Part: 24F529

This stainless steel nozzle comes with a swivel and is automatically shut off. It is attached by a 3/4 in BSPP (F).

**HOSE REEL**

Part: HSDD5B

This XD series DEF reel handles a 30ft, 3/4in hose and is one of the few hose reels available that can handle the acidity of DEF.

**METER**

Part: 24H923

This meter kit is designed to work with the stainless steel auto nozzle.
ACCESSORIES

AIR REGULATOR

Regulator: 109075

To maintain pump lifespan and performance, air regulators should be used in compressed air systems. This prevents over-exertion of pumps and drastically extends lifespan.

1 Year Warranty

AIR FILTERS

Air Filter: 106148

The removal of fine particulates and moisture from air allows for cleaner running and an extended lifespan with reduced maintenance needs.

1 Year Warranty

LOW-LEVEL CUT-OFF

Part: 203688

Low-level cut-offs for Fast-Ball and Fire-Ball pumps have a universal design with suction tube extension supplying metered outlets. It replaces stand-off suction tubes. These cut-offs stop fluid flow when supply is depleted.
**FLOMAX FUEL NOZZLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nozzle: FN600</th>
<th>1.5” Input with Plug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle: FNBL-P</td>
<td>1.5” Input with Ball Lock and Plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The FloMax Flow Nozzle is built for lubricant dispense applications. They are most frequently used in moderate dispense volumes. Variants come without plugs and swivel.

**FLOMAX FUEL RECEIVER**

| Receiver: FRA-C | Aluminum | 1.5” Output | Includes Cap |
| Receiver: FRS-C | Steel | 1.5” Output | Includes Cap |

The paired receiver ensures correct fluid dispensing and comes colour coded for on-site fluid organization.

**FLOMAX HIGH FLOW FUEL NOZZLE**

| Nozzle: FX1500-p | 2” Input with Ball Lock and Plug |

The FloMax High Flow Nozzle is designed for high-volume lubricant dispense applications. Variants come without plugs and swivel.

**FLOMAX HIGH FLOW FUEL RECEIVER**

| Receiver: FRX-C | 1.5” Output | Includes Cap |

The paired receiver ensures correct fluid dispensing and comes colour coded for on-site fluid organization.

*All systems should use a regulator to prevent damage to pumps (see accessories)*
HIGH FLOW SERIES

These 1” NPT nozzles and receivers are built for high-flow applications. They are colour coded for quick identification of mating parts to protect against cross-contamination. In addition, each colour of receiver and nozzle will only connect with its coloured pair.

STANDARD AND R SERIES

The standard and R-series connectors provide mated and colour coded connectors for different fluids. Comprising of Hydraulic, Transmission, Coolant and Engine fluid, each connector will connect only with its colour match. The all-metal, aviation grade construction and stainless-steel wear components ensure a long-lived connector while the colour specific mating stops cross-contamination.
Fireball has outfitted hundreds of dealerships all over western Canada with the equipment they need to get their service departments running efficiently.

A typical Fireball installation at a dealership includes hose reels to dispense fluids which can reach every bay in the shop. All the reels draw from central storage tanks and the fluids are delivered to the reels using air powered Graco Fire-Ball pumps that are linked to the matrix pump air control system. This ensures the lines are kept depressurized when not in use in case of line failure. Each dispense system is also equipped with a thermal relief valve to prevent over pressurization due to fluid expansion during a rise in temperature.

Fireball used oil systems extract used oil in a cost effective and environmentally sound manner. Fireball typically installs bay mounted drain trays for removal or rolling drain carts such as a Graco ‘Oil King’. The used oil pump system then draws the oil from the oil kings and transfers it safely to the ULC certified tank for later removal. Fireball uses heavy duty double-diaphragm pumps rated for suspended solids to power used oil extraction systems.

Fireball Equipment Ltd. installations increase the efficiency and profitability of dealership service departments with a quick return on investment.